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I Two Hawthorne Supervisors Drop 
Flyers Perish Price On Alondra

Pilot Glen E. Cooper, 32. a 
  Hawthorne building contractor, 
i and his passenger, Walter F. 
Litherland. 38. also of Haw 
thorne, were killed yesterday 

,whcn their training plane 
>iashed near El Mirage airport, 
12 iniirs west of Adelanto. 

Deputy Coroner E. P. Doyi

Park Property
(Co ued fr< page LA)

acre on the Alondra park site 
after legislation had been una 
nimously adopted by the Call- 

Legislature and signed
; said the plane was going through j °y Governor Warren enabling 
i maneuvers at about 1000 feet '. tnc county to transfer part of

SCHOOL FINANCE PROBLEMS 
FOR FIRST YEAR OUTLINED 
N SUPERINTENDENT'S SURVEY

(Continued from D«D» 1-A) 
nd since that $103.000.00 doesf wtB provide adequate tran»por- 
«t come to Torrance next year, « **«» 'adllUe*. 
ome means must be found to! P^n No. II would cost the

 hen Its engine failed. The ship 
trashed, exploded and burned. 

• It was reported that the plane 
1 had taken off earlier from to- 
mita flight strip on a routine 
Civil Air Patrol training night.

GUESTS of HONOR
—tor the /oflowitwg ireelt arc:

THURSDAY. MAY I
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bray, 2011 Andreo Ave.

FRIDAY. MAY 2
Mr. and Mrs. David N. Howard Jr., 930 Arlington Ave.

SATURDAY. MAY 3
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Umke, 1533 W. 228lh St.

SUNDAY, MAY 4 .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borgci, 908 Portola Ave.

MONDAY, MAY 5
Mr. and Mrs. Marion O. Homtl. 1312 223rd St.

TUESDAY, MAY 6
Mr. and Mrs. Leland CampbcB, 2404 Andreo Ave.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Howry, 1433 W. 222nd St.

You Fofcs Please Come In DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE I 

Just Identify Yourserfl

Eat irUk CharU* at

Daniels Cafe
I62b Cabrillo   Torrance

Look lor Your tiante Next Wcekl
We Never Close!

Hospital Cases
Patients admitted to Torrance 

Memorial hospital during the 
past week include the follow 
ing:
' Mrs. Vera Hurst, 22027 8. 
Normandle ave.

Mr. Cleave Robinson, 20625 
N. Oak st

Mr. Frady Wolfe, 2317 Sierra 
ave.

STORKatoriais
Children born to local par 

ents at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week In 
clude the following:

Mr. and Mrs. May burn Burns, 
2121H Andreo ave., boy, April 
29, 6:52 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Hagg, 1485 221st St., boy, April 
26. 9:31 p.m..

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Jano- 
vec. 20618 N. Elliott st.. girl. 
April 27 6:09 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mal- 
lin, 627 Sartori ave., boy, April 
28. 6:41 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Olln, 
1920 Torrance blvd., boy, April

3:37 a.m 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Whit

the park land for education pur 
poses. It is reported that the 
$3000 price was inspired by C.T- 
tain Oardcna interests repre-

not want the college located at 
the park. They want a golf 
course. Other Gardenans, how 
ever, ;ire strongly supporting 
the college.

Murdock told the supervisors 
that education of the children

doubt wants his child to: ^""tauc"" ! "ite 
ave In school. ! would be to vote 

WAYS TO SOLVE PBOBLEM of $150,000.00.
There are two possible paths This BOc tax raise per $100.00

comes ahead of gdlf eour and
he said that there is room on 
the park for both, and land to 
spare.

Interests which opposed pur 
chase of the new site for J187, 
500 declared that it Is unfair 
to burden the taxpayers with 
this payment and remove addi 
tional land from the tax rolls 
whan there already is land long 
undeveloped and tax free avail 
able for the college.

Since the supervisors agreed 
to invest_,nj|Dney paid by the 
people of El Camino College dis 
trict back in the athletic plant 
proposed, it was generally 
agreed that any fair price of 
fered would be accepted.

Fast action Is needed, Mur 
dock told the supervisors, be- 
dause the government is push 
ing the district to accept 20,000

Year and Kvery Year." It Is i GLADIATORIAL SHOWS

There are two possible paths This ooc tax raise per $100.00, n^"'^ IntercsT and do l» | Handbills announcing gladla
which the Torrance Board of valuation would cost a man who job right from the beginning. ! to1 ial shows in »nc' t Rome
Education can pursue in estab- owned a home valued at $1,000 _...... "     '~"    -"- »   "  
ishlng the new school system by the assessor $5.00 more for

square feet of ni permanent
buildings available at Santa Ana 
air base. The completed college 
will cost nearly {4,000,000, 11 
was said, and it can be buill 
witnout bond funds.

Tennis courts, the stadium 
auditorium and other recreation
facliitii ill be available at the

comb, 816 Beech ave., girl April I P811* for Public us*. under th.  --  '     "28, 12:30 a.m.

2 Large Selection of
5 SHOWER and LAYETTE
S INFANT SIFTS
S TINY TYKE SHOP

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

HKADO.CABTBBS FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

CMMrens Wardrobe
M71 MR-TORI   TORR.NCB

agreement with the supervis 
crs. "

" Location of the college 01 
Alondra park was an influent 
Ing factor in the Jan. 24 clec 
tion when Torrance decided t< 
affiliate" with Redondo Unioi 
High School district for sec 
ondary education purposes penc 
ing unification^ of the district 
This election pnt Torrance also 
In El Camino College district.

Woodrow Wilson, twenty mm 
president of the United States 

| was elected to that otfice 
11912 wjth an electoral v^te 6 
J435.

JOBS WAITING!

taxpayer about $150.000.00, more

by 50c to $1.40 to have sufficient DINNER AWARDED 
unds to meet. Its problem. Re- 1 ___ _. . j^- _.-._

membor that the 90c tax limit ' KvJI AKIAINi PVJK
t years ago when dollars BEST ATTENDANCE

would buy something. ToJay. 
ll incomes are higher. School Wiriners in a recent alt

income must be higher, too, with ancc contcst of the Torranc

ChifaPthe°^ give their board !; ** *  * *> «»' *  *»« " «' 
of school trustees the authority ! the losing team tonight at a 
it Is asking - to levy any. por- j dinner at Mrlton'n restaurant. 
tion of a 50c tax above the 90c j |n Hcrmo.«a Beach. The winning 

t, the board of trustees | jcam was c.ptalncd by Jam,, , 
, . .... . ,,LV»<h an<1 thp losers b* 8US

btaln funds to make up for 
his lack or else it will be ] 
lecessary to get along tempo-! valuation of about 29 or 30 mil-

less, or the 
extra

quivalcnt of a 
the estimated

state l
will be able to provide you <
with good schools, will use Qnly
what is necessary to do the job !>und. The losers pay for the 
right, and will try to keep away wiunois jurats.

,\ril Kigali, piopiam director
for U* irst yea without;

^
to increase I 

The second ! 
bond is:

om special bond Issues unless 
emergency building requirements t

force the issue. ,   
Our motto: "(km! Schools j 

Torrance Children Next

irhich is to serve Tor
Plan I Mould be to take 

<he (270,000.00 from local tax 
sources and do the best we 
can to make It go around  

other words, cut the edu 
cational offerinc to At the 
pocketbook.

Plan n Arrive at a desired' 
educational program from the 
planning of the community, 
board of education, adminis 
trators and teacher ». and 
then go out and obtain It for 
the children of Torrance.

one year than his normal ta
for good schools. If the pro- J from tn(, 90,. t
perty had an assessed valuation ' mated $30000.000
of $2,000.00, it would tost the
taxpayer or property owner an
extra $10.00 for good schools
for one year, until we could
get the state aid - which wo
would be entitled to for our 

'schools the following year. 
j Citizens of Torrance who are 
; interested are invited to mail 
| a penny post card addressed to
the Board of Education, 2093
Torrance Boulevard, expressing

Ql KST10NS ami ANSWERS W(iro P0"1**1 on Publie build 
y How much money can we m£s ar)d so'd in the streets 

receiving next yr-arisnwral days before the event.

iluation? first year will bring the great-
A. $270,000.00. From an Av- | rat demand for funds.

erase Dally Attendance estl- 
mated at 1700 at $90.00 nor 
pupil, the state aid will he 
$153,000.00 This amount of '• 
money goes to the IM» Ange- i 
les district next year. It Is '• 
our problem to finance our- , 
selves for our own educational j 
needs thin year. 
Q. How much more money do

If Plan No. I is adopted, it. themselves on these issues. The
might be that some sub-stan 
dard equipment could be pur- 
based through War Assets and

chools of Torrance will be what i 
you want them to be if you; 
take enough interest to let your

ther sources and modified^ to j e 1 e c t e d representatives know 
what you think about thesemeet classroom needs at Fem 

.venue, Torrance and Walteria 
lementary schools. 
If Plan No. II is used, the 

iroblem would be to find a 
source of new desks and pur 
hase them, thus furnishing the 

buildings correctly to begin with. 
t is estimated that this would 

cost in the" vicinity of $1,000.00 
per classroom.

Under Plan No. I we would 
lave to cut down on some of 
he salaries and it might affect 
he quality of the staff we 

would be able to command on 
oday's market while under Plan 
>Jp. II, we would admittedly be 
spending more to get the right 
people for the teachers and ad 
ministrators of the schools.

Plan No, I might result In 
larger dames, and fewer 
teachers, while plan No. II 
would result In smaller classes, 
and more teachers at higher 
salaries. This Is one place 
where the Board of Education 
has not been able to see Its 
way clear to economizing. Ed 
ucation to bought at the price 
of good, well paid teachers 
most of all.

Plan No. I would save 
money this year. Plan No. 
II will save money In the long 
run because It would mean 
doing the right thing to begin 
with so far as possible. Plan 
No. II would also give the 
children the advantage of hav 
ing things as they should be 
from the beginning. 
One objection to Plan No. I 

is that it is almost impossibli 
to get rid of makeshift equip 
ment once it has been put into 
the schools, and Uie policy 
using it has been established 
When establishing a new schoo 
system1 , it is very important t 
do things conectly from the be 
Sinning because people get so 
used 19 what Is being done tha 
hey lose Bight of whether 01 

not the educational program Is 
>eing helped or hindered.

If we adopt Plan No. I, we 
will not be able to secure 
school buses, but If we adopt 
Plan No. II, we will determine 
how many buses we need and

IAJY TO MACK I Drive to and from the
North American plant on low-traffic high 
ways and enjoy free parking in pawd 
areas which are patrolled and fenced. 
Bui connections to many point* are good. 
Sharc-the-ride help furnished by com 
pany'< Transportation Department

fllMANIMT CIVILIAN AND MIUTA-Y
 UllDIMO HOO-AMlTomeetnationwida 
public demand for (I.,- four-place NAvlOn 
family plane, production will l>e upped to 
10 per day. Big Army and Navy contract! 
for s<* eral fighter planrs and bombers - 
Including jeti - havi- retulted in a great 
Increase in )obs at North American since 
pott V-J D.y.

  MIAT HACI TO WOWCI North Ameri 
can ha> beon very successful in finding 
good housing for a great many employee*.
 pom, social actlvitlw, free lunch period 
entertainment, fine cafeteria service, ex 
cellent safety precautions, best of lighting 
and MMitilaliim, liberal vacation ami sick 
kav« plan, and a long list of other advan 
tages malt* North hnH"tr"t> a good place 
IB wojk.

IARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WA6ISI Top wages fo 
are paid by North American with low of opportunity for good men to advance.

f

hlngs.
Answer these questions: 
approve Plan Number   

In the event yon approve Plan 
Number II: , 
Would you prefer m SI50.0OO.OO ; 
bond Issue (remember that i 
boeds mean Interest), or  i 
Would you prefer a special ; 
vote to Increase the school : 
tax by BQcT '

GOOD SCHOOLS HAVE PRICE;
New housing units mean more ! 

children. We must plan big to 
meet the need.

We are in the fastest grow- 
ng, most critical area of the 
United States educationally.

We want to avoid bond issues 
if possible and their accompany 
ing wasteful Interest rates.

We have the resources to 
meet correctly the need the fiist 
year and to start out with good 
schools from the beginning.

A. $130,000.00.
Q. What will it be used for? 

A. Necessary capital outlay 
and equipment. The following 
are some of the things a 
school system needs for pro 
per operation of a modern 
program.

Visual aids 
1 1 , ton truck 
Buses
Classroom furniture. 
Administrative Office Fur 
niture
Power mower 
Maintenance equipment 
Playground equipment 
Musical Instrument* (sev 
eral of the larger ones) 
Pianos 
Typewriter* 
l)itt-> anil Mimeograph 
machines
(afetrrbt equipment 
Miscellaneous office 
equipment 
A Safe
Office machines (adding
machines and (imipuUtlm
Auditorium furniture. '

Q. Why not pet along wit hoi
this material and equipment fi

The lamw IK not whether we 
need the equipment. The prob 
lem l»   can we get It by 
the opening of school on to 
day's markets?

It Is not economy 
makeshift, second hand equ 
ment for public InstltujHoin] 
and especially not for Ton 
ranee nchools.

Double session* are not eon 
duclve to good education   we 
mast not let ourselves get RO 
far behind that we have to 
have them.

The population Influx we are 
bound to have with these 
housing projects means Im 
mediate advance planning for 
school housing is neceacary.

// A NEW 
\DISCOVERY

WATER?
Yet! The scientific discovery 
"packagcd-in-glan" hot wate 
purer and cleaner for every home

only thing that stands , ^K first year? 
between Torrance and a fine I A. Because ei 
school system from the begin- i Into makeshift 
nlng is a few dollars.

Education has a price we'll 
get what we pay for.

The Board of Education 
jtees with the Superintendent | 

that "makeshift, skimpy peanut 
planning will not do the tie i 
mendous task we have ahead yearr 
of us." I A. Because this Is the 1m

The Board of Education feels 
that it would be shirking its 
responsibility if it did not offer 
the citizens of Torrance an op 
portunity to express themselves

y dollar put 
iHiool equip- 1

ment is a dollar HUH tod. It i 
Is better to start building a j 
sound program based upon 
the right equipment and the 
right kind of well paid per 
sonnel. 

Q. Why have a tax raise thi;

on an increased tax 
ficicnt to meet the

suf

muchhave before us. We 
new furniture and equipme 
We have to buy high pric 
personnel if we^ are going

portant year for Torr 
schnolH. We munt start from 
a sound foundation and thnt 
requires Hpenduig Home money 
for the thlngK we need. 
Q. How will it affect the ta>

A. 60c on a $100.00 valua 
linn. A 50c liirrt>uH<> on u 
hill i.r $1000.00 itHwKsed valu 
atlon will ineuii $5.00 miir.
for gow! srlMH-lB.

Q. Why is it sound to hnv 
... . . . I a M20.000 budget lor Torrancar babies are beginning ^ E| ( .nu,ntttry Schools?

A. Because that rcprcsentx 
nornuil ImxHlic for Tiirmncr

get good
dren. We also need adequate
transportation facilities.

to Hood the schools. We must 
plan ahead for them. Torrance 
gets no state money 'next year
for pupils enrolled in Las An 
geles schools this year. This 
means Tbrrance must dig deep 
down and raise the tax limit

elementary schouls an:l

PLUMBING 
    Co.

1418 MARCELINA-Totrance

. . . HEADLINERS . . .

"MY! MOW YOU* CAR Mat 9ROWNT

a-4» f<wr |M Mfliw Amy fcia-w «J-1 hlgh.tp.Ml Nvry ) > n0hrw

SOUTH AMERICAN AVIATION I\C.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 9701 IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, LOS ANOELEI

Ju»t in the ten yon from 1930 to '40 
average horsepower of cars increased 
99 f" "<"' That means a lot tougher 
job for motor oil. And that's why 
RPM Compounded Motor Oil has 
extra ingredients to solve all the prob 
lems of today's high-powered engines 
  problems that a straight mineral 
oil just can't handle. Compounds in 
RPM Motor Oil end carbon trouble; 
protect hot spots that other oils leave 
bare, exposed to wear; prevent cor 
rosion, sludge, foaming.

II. < . IIA.\>.%
1310 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

No business can succeed without customer satisfaction . . . 

and that applies to » b.nk as well *. to « grec.ry stert. 

And because we realm this . . . i, ju,t one of the many 

reasons the Townee N.tion.l Bank ha. grown 10 rapidly 
during the past years.

'A FttlENDiy TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

IHTIIVIIWI DAIIY AND »ATU»»AT rlOM I AM TO 4.41 FM PHONI Olfh«r4 7-«HI   IIPM t AM TO t

TDRRRPCt 
nRTIOHRL BRI1K

man o* HDtui DiPoin INSWANCI coac.


